
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DEMO- -,

CRA.TIC MEETING IN OSAGE.
Ata saeetingof the Deinocrucy of Osage,

held affile town of Linn, on the first Mon
day in December, dnrinz the sitting of an

i

adjourned term oi the uircuu conn, ana
daring the sitting of the Court, jier informs us that this woman was

following were had,, to wit: jb' mustered into service as a memberof
C. the Ilon.jpi'.1- - Holtzscheitkr'i company, from St.On motion of Jno. .Burch,

... j rt .j Louis, nt i ort Leavenworth. The com- -m no.me, was cauea i,i ,u.r, , .
to fhe was BlUcied ,eft For,

and on motion of Judge A. E. Rowden,:Leavenwi,rt1 01 the 8lh of October, and
C. Burch'was as Secretary of she remained with it until the

possible, blie continued

the meeting.
On '.motion of Jno. C. Butch, the Chair

Appointed Dr. Mtahew. Walton, A.

E. Rowden, Judge Chesley Glover, the
Hon. W.'M. Davis, and F. A- - Rfejers, Esq.,
a committee !o draft a Preamble and Reso-

lutions expressive of the sense of the meet
ing.'

The committee after retiring a short time,
returned and reported a preamble and reso-

lutions, which, as adopted, are as follows,
towit: y

Whereas the time is fast approacuing
when the citizens of the State of Missouri
will be called - upon to elect a Governor,
Lieut' Governor, and members of Con

gress; and wliereas, it becomes us as dem-

ocrats, good and true, to add our mite in
sustaining the well earned of
Missouri as the ''bauner State of Demo-
cracy' and since we consider a good or-

ganization of the party is the best and sur
est metho'd of securing union and concord
in the same, which can alone be

.j tu uw.uiujj wuerevrr
the democracy of the State and the differ-
nt districts are represented. Therefore it '

is Resolved, 1st. That we approve of
suggestion of the party to hold a Demo-

cratic State Convention in the city of Jef-
ferson on the 4th Monday in March next,
for the purpose of selecting Democratic
candidates for Governor and Lieut. Gov-

ernor, and selecting to the Na-

tional Convention, to be held at Baltimore,
for the of nominating candidates
for President and Vice President And,
also, that we approve of the District Con-

vention to be for the purpose of nomi-

nating a Democratic to represent
this in the Congress of the United
States. .

2. Resolved, that Jno. C. Burch, Jno. J.
McDaniel,Dr. B. F. A. Meyer, Geo.

Nathan Orme and Jno. Barry are
hereby chosen delegates to represent the
Democracy of Osage in the State
tion, and that they cast our vote therein in
accordance our instructions.

3. Resolved, That in our opinion the
Hon. i at. R. McDearmon and the Hon.
Jas. H. Relfe,are firm and unyielding dem
ocrats, men who have long and faithfully
served their country and their party in
nign ana important stations, and are every
way wormy oi our confidence and support

4. Resolved, That the Hon. Jas. R. Mc-
Dearmon is our first choice, and the Hon
James n. Kelie is our second choice for
the office of Governor of this State, and
our delegates are instructed according

5. That our Delegates to the
oiaie convention cast the vote of this conn.
ty for that man for our candidate for Lieut.
uorernor, who is most fikely to secure the
harmony of the party, and who has ever
stood by his country and his party's State
uammwrctwn . - f

Z.-.t- ? m mi .
.?L lw in A-E- - Kowden, Wm.

fi'uvl9 "chanah Isbell, Jno. Scott and
W.! Hawkins, are hereby selected as

our Delegates to represent us in the. Dis
trict convention. .

l

7. Resolved, That W. V. K. Bay is the
first choice .of the Democracy of 0aecounty, to represent this District ir. Con-
gress.

8. Resolved., Tl.f..... T - O VST 11 .uv. v. is
the second choice of the Democracy ,,r
this County io represent this District in
Congress.

9 That in case of a failure or
inability of any of the Delegates here ap- -
poHuea w attend the State or District Con- -
venuon, m, their place or places
be filled by the other members pf tbe dele-
gations;

may

new delegates thus appointed,
to OB POrnrnArl kv . . .j V1IC aiuu instructions asare given to the now appointed.

10. Resolved, That we recommend thetown of German in Gasconade county, as- j,Wint lor Holding th Congres- -
Btonai convention.

. Resolv erf. That th J;
this meetiner
of, and forward

other Democratic paper,
puD,,cat,on

in the S ate ple.se
that by

oopy.' J O. Vil. HOLMES. !

BcRCir, f.V1 pc

J From the Me. Republican.
MYSTERIES OF THE ARMY.

A correspondent yesterday alluded to
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the circumstance of a female having
discovered in the character of a soldier, at
Pnrf ATann. tlia 1 a Ismarter! rf 1 1 I nrWati

battalion under Col. Gilpin. Another lit

took place, late in November. It is said
that she was enrolled as a private, under
the patronage of one of the lieutenants ot
the company, and that she was afterwards
detailed as a c ook to the lieutenants' mess
and remained in that situation until the SStl.
of November, when she was discharged
from the army, and took up her march
home, in a return train, still iu her
tire. It was afterwards discovered that her
discharge was irregular, and that some diHi
culty might crow out of it. Lieut. O'Ha
a a was tltcreupon ordered to go in pursuit
oi f ne girl, ana bring Iter back. I lie trams
were then four or five miles ahead, but
were overtaken next day. Some resistance
was offered by the teamsters to a separation
from the soldier as she still pretended to
be and it was only on the confession of
her sex, and the determination of the Lien- -
tenant to take iicr back, as a regular enlist
cd soldier, that they yielded. On her re
turn, she stated the facts connected with
her induction into the army as a soldier,
and the part which sho aliedged Lieut.
Schxabel had acted in it. Thereupon, the
brothers Schxabkl were put under arrest,
and were waiting the return of Col. Guns,
Ulkt f!.nt A .1 - .1
ot making a false muster roll, without a
Surgeon's examination. Meanwhile, the

wa' going at large about the Fort, as
thel,,vely to dress

held
candidate

Wilson,

with

meiDorn

or

such

XL

been

male

i. ir f i- . ...in ner uniionn, oi which she had drawn
every necessary article; and it is added that
she stood the fatigues of the campaign as
well, or better than most of the able-bodi- ed

men of the battalion. One of our German
papers publishes what purports to be a note
addressed by one of the Lieutenants t; this
damsel, which is sufficiently romantic and
love-lik- e, but it failed to reach her, and
the bearer, a corporal in Co. E, was impris-
oned for attempting to deliver it. Can this
be taken

.1
as a fair sample. of the state of

morais in mis orancn oi our army

A Counterfeiter Struck by Lightning
A man by the name of M. Loe came to Pe
tersburg!!, a., and exchanged thirty-si- x

hundred dollars in five dollar coMnterfeils
the Dansbury Bank of North Cairolina,

alter which he left in the Northern cars to
day. A description of him was communi
cated by Telegraph, and information has
just been given of his arrest and commit
ment in Washington. All the money but
ten dollars has been recovered. Philadel-
phia; Dec. 9.

"Light." Brilliant will be the present
session of Congres, in one respect, at least.
The new Gas Chandelier? are said to civc a
light equal to five thousand candles.

The Spectator says the true spirit of
religion cheers, as well as composes, the
soul. It it not the business of virtue to ex- -
terpate the affections of the mind, but to
regulate them.

EJectofSaltonaPeach Tree. A friend
of ours, some years ago carelessly emptied
a quantity

.
of

-
beef brine athrivinirnpeacn tree. Jt was in the spring of the

year, ine treo bloomed as usual; the
truitset, and grew nearly or quite to its us
ual size; it then began to shrink, and be- -

ing plucked, was found so strongly impreg.
naiea wun sail as actually to present the
appearance of crystalizcd salt in the meat
f the peach. The tree, of course, sunn

died Bos. Trav.

rr"Mr. Timothy," said a learned ladv.
l - l.ll a . . J'uau Deen snowing oil her wit at the

expense of a dangler, "you remind me of a
lbaro"etor that is filled with nothine in tl
unPer sto,7-- " "Divine Almira," replied her
adorer meekly, "in thanking you for this
flattering compliment, kt mo remind you
that you occupy my uper story entirely."

Blacksinithin.
Till.-- ' : , ,

iintiirrsineu Hav-
ing7 purchased the entire
stock or K. K. Glasby, at

... 9U1C, UII llie OJM.
day of .March last, will
continue the Biacksmilhinp
uuoiiicss ai me urick shon
vn 1 - t'. . 1

r5'a oireei, 111 i.ou-H- eisiaiii", will also tumish to nrrtr !!..!.is agent E. R,
. j --jjuiis, varriages iic

V

iron ami rrth- -
"cue8Peru,an wey obtained

,CU--r- y
"mit,,s' and thety enTlde

"""anato rell his work tff

. . "
a r'c, "Woyed workman.

btrto-M.!K7ti.- f -- ::""? oii.3,jl" nz?riM. .hi be
.t"'- v"11 mere- - wis satisned tnat bviuir in Sted to office nf it- ,- .r..r Louis, ne ! be ahU t . .. '
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sold by others in the same trade
JOHNS. JIcCune. '

NEW STORE.
Lowtr door, Draper's block, Water Strut,

LOUISIANA, MO.

M'KIY it CO.,
EG LEAVE to inform the publio thatB thev are now opening at the above stand,

a larse and well assorted stock of Merchandise,
i J ii .i i ii e j remoracmg an me articles usuaiij iuuuu

Goods Stores. It consists in part as follows :

LADIES DKESS GOODS:

A few patterns verv rich and superior Cash
mere (I bcossc.
Monlpensier Pkiids,
Caledonia Plaids,
Twilled Lama Plaids,
Oregon Fluids.
Hk-l- i figured Alpaca,
black warp do

do oulton warp do
half mourning Maid do.
Muslin de Laities,
superior Plaid Cloalings.

WJOLEX GOODS:

Superior bl.ic'i and blue Cloth,
Brown and Black Beaver "
Black ami fancy Cassimeres,
Oregon 44

Blue blanket Coatings,
White pearl and blue Blankets.
Flaiiiu Im, all colors,
Si.ttiiutts do
Ken'ly Jeans do
Plaid Linseys, fee.

COTTON GOODS:
3-- 4 7-- 8 4-- 4 and 5--4 brown sheeting and shirtings

Fine sea island brown do
Bleached Cottons, all kinds;
1-- S nnd 1- -4 Osnalmrgs.
Bed Ticking; Brown Drilling?
Cantcn Flannels,
Cotton Varns, Candle Wieking &c.

HATS AND CAP.';:
Men's fur and cloth Caps of every variety, in-

cluding a few superior fur seal, ainl
silk Plu-- h Caps;

Biys' Caps, a full stock;
Fur Hats, a good assortment;
Tampico Hals,
Oregon do.
u hite and bla:k wool do.

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety, an.! at the low est prices of the

season.
HARDWARE,

iucliiilinpr lo;i and tra.-- c Clnins, Spades, Shovels
grain Scoops, cutting Knives, Miovels and

Tongs, And Irons, Sad Iron, Nails.
QtT.r.NSWARE,

a few full tea silts fine China ware,
'ranitc-war- e, all kinds.

Glass preserve Stands;
heavy fluted Tum'ulcis.

CALICOES,
A large and sjilei: stM-k- .

GiNGIIAMS,
Every varietvanil of the nctvot stvles.

SHAWLS,
A large stock, and some very rich.

VARIETUR:
Silk and Cotton Handle Vs.
black It.d. am! fancy silk Cravats,
lailies fancy do
Liees and Kdtrnt;, all kinds,
while and I l.M-- silk Notts,

do do rotfoti do
Cambrics, Jaconets, Swiss & Mull Muslins,
Bishop Lamis &c, &c.
white and mixt Limb's w ool Hose,

do do cotton.
Id k. Alpaca and Cashmere do

COUNTRY MADE JEANS
500 yd's. Tor sale at from :t0 to UOc ts. i.er yard.r,,wU!Ui,r.IULn,

A full stock
DYE STI FFS,

A full stock.
Linseed Oil, Castor Oil, Turpentine, win-

dow Glass, Pu'.ly, painted Buckets,
snperior Va. chewing Tobacco.

ALL of which will be sold at the lowest pri
ces of the market for Cash or Country Produce.
The public, ami espcci dly the ladies, arc respect-lull- v

solicited to givo us a call.
We shall soon be prepared to purchase for

iasn, most 01 tiic important articles ol country

Louisiana, Mo., Sep. 27th, 1S47.

H AtiOX II AKI; it. Ill.At KS.niTHXtti

JAR. STONE. N. B. TANNER.

Copartnership. Jie

my

Brcilt

rvimriin the W.ir. ft V in i 1 an r .

AW; nnd ni sA'FSVl.
respectfully announc-el- the citizens ..f I m.u;J
na and the surrouiidiiw cumitrv. Ih-.- ll.nvj y

prepared to execute any order in their line, at!
the shortest notice, and upon the mot reasona-- lble terms. They will keep constantly on hand,'",
at their, new f,;i..,r tmildius. on C.Lroi.. Si ,

wesl ,jf the old u procd supply Wniroi.!.
and Carriages of the Lest nitermU All work
done by them will be warranted.

Louisiana, June 14th, 1847.

SO CREDIT!!
jE.

NEW. GOODS, J.
von s kpt em nun, is 17.

UST receiving and opening a
ment of Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Queens -II r."rc, nais, vaM. iiools -- uW. u a large; 1

slock of
xxvjAU i AJJf CLU Hi I NUi &c., i

which uill be offereiTlow for CaSH All
vrru nvcuuiit is uono by L.

E. G. MeQVIE

DR. BRAGG'S
INDIAN QUEEN VEGETABLE SUGA

COATED PILLS. ' -
j5The Great Poptilar Medicine of the day

Vast amount used per month The numerous
and wonderful cures it effects Its magical af
fect upon Bilious. Fevers, and Fever and

Ague Great Excitement among the Doctors !!
'

Tilt INDIAN QCEEN VEGETABLE SCCA-C0AT-

PI LIS V I

nil finTtr? fit ht illTivu law v buiiii itu via w a " w
I

mo? cALftiui uiinti y aim uiuuuiv lutuivii.vi
in ceneral use. It not only acts as a spe.

upon the bilious and typhus, fevers,
thlchills

v.,, and fever, and fever and ague of
West and South-- but m all diseases of de- l

bility, weak stomach, indigestion, losstof
appetite, impurity of the blood, and all dis- -
eases prevalent in a western and southern
Climate, i neir great power consists iih
.i .ii a.. rxneir peculiar eueci upon au iiie organs ui
the system, and the rapid formation of new
and run bfood which they produce. In
this lies the great secret of their success.
They are mild and pleasant in their action

but searching and permanent in their ef--
fecj ptnctiatin the remotest recesses of
the system by tlir.ir ready absorption into
the blood, thereby infusing a new supply of
vitality and nervous power into all the ma-

chinery of life. Tha extensive popularity
they have acquired all over the West and
South ensures sales of at least

ftihUOO Boxes per Month,
And we find it difficult with our large force
of hands, and the late improvements in ma- -
chinery which we have adopted, to manu-.itepnbiic- an Buildings, lVo.l(iC'hesnotRt
fact ure them fast enough to supply the de- -j ST. LOUIS,
mand in thirteen Western and Southern, Is nt!,H thncs prepared tcmnfee Bi akk Booas af
States! One lane manufaclorv is coil -
stantly engaged in preparing the various
concentrated extracts which they are
composed. From the best information we
can obtain from our 8,000 selling agents,
and hosts of attentive correspondents in all
parts of the country, our medicine cures,

j per month, not less than 10,000 cases of fe-v- er

and ague, one thousand of which hava
resisted all other treatment;

4.501) cases ot bilious fever,
f),.'()() do of weaknes and general debility,
2,f.(.'f) do of Viirious chronic diseases,
2.MUI Io weak stomach & loss of appetite,

do of dyspepsia,
) do of rheumatism,

1,(100 do of female complaints,
1. 200 do of sirne cake, or enlarged splesn,
1)00 do of liver r? !!.:ilaint.

500 do f scarLt fever,
400 do of typhus fever,
300 do putrid sore throat.

This must appear almost incredible, but the
numerous letters from physicians, asrents, and
those wlto use the medicine, from all the We- -
tcrn and Southwestern States, satisfy us that this

iHJ mmlrrttte estimate, and that our medicine 1st
(rapidly lakiiitlie place of ihc various vgnr
tmU4ccHntcrfrilii which are &jloat, and the nu-- !
morons tonic mixtures, made wholly of quinine,
which are imposcu upon the public by manufac-
turers who lire, nobody knows where!

Dr. Iiragg's famous Sugar Coated Indian
iQltii Vegetable Pills ate of two kinds tha
Cathartic and the Tonic. The Tonic pills

oare peculiarly adapted to the quick and
permanent cure of fever and ague, torpor
of the liver, and generul debility. It is in
fever and asrue, chill fever, &, that thev n--

jciucve their greatest triumphs. It rarely
(requires over twelve hours, or more than
j'ua'f a box of the tonic pills, to break the
!itn!f j arkit .iflT..t q iiM.in i.iuitl ...I.TI

J
i rarely the case with the tonic inixtui- -.

c ' 1 111 ..1 ,

guorant pretenders. Those who take the
tunic pills once, will never forsake them.

W'i - 1 aI .111 no can wonacr incn mat a medicine
01 such extensive popularity and extraordi
nary virtues should cause
Ci-ea- t Kuk'titenl amoiis; the Doctors !!

1 ne prciuuices Ot Mivsicians aamct
their use are at last triven way to the nlav
of reason, and the convictions of ever day
experience which they derive from their
patients and trieuds who use them.

Doctors are now almost every day sen-
ding orders from every part of the country
fir a supply of these pilli to use in their
practice.

Here is one all the way from the State mer
Mississippi, just received. Let Doctors 1and the sick look to it and hasten to tra- -

1 1.,. , .mie u supply 01 UUS wotlderiul I onic:
liEACU (jUUVE, Tll'PAU Co., Miss., )

July l!Uh, 1847.
T Dr. Di'nce, Hf .(, Dear S.11.

lave to you that I have used all our Tu.t-- I ofPilis, and there! ore nrav von to srinl inn ..
jollier supply immediatelv, as there is much fiw

witliout them.
,,ave horoughly tested your Tonic pills and cles

iu

. praetice through this country, not only in
Itvcr 0111 1,1 rcal 'W"""i fivtr. & have

... ..iti. il. ; - .1 cure
more diseases than ou recommend hem 'lor

Don't fail to forward me a supply by mail, as
quickly us possible, directed as above.

Very respectfully, yours.
JAMES HODCJES, M. D:

IrFor Sale at the following ldarpi- -

Draper & Brothers, Louisiana, JCi. & J. W. Camnbell BourliT.nr ( '
John L Luke. Clarksi i'llo

K. Patton, Paynesvillc,
Minor & Eubank, Prairieville and

nomas iu uarroll, (irass-cree- k, Piko ea
najM oc uampwn, xsew London
W. S. Cockran, Auburn, Lincola eouaty. there
Britton &, VVoolfolk. Trov. Mo. .

point
Paxton, Louisville,

STONE & TANNER, b.vinir associated! vef,Ml.,d "S"" "Uliin the bo:nds of my practice,
to--, th. r for Hie nurimsc of car-!a- ".. .'V kmw. how to sat,sfy a,"l cure

; , SUL'V tBS ro:n tl!tlr use ll,ut 1

"", ta erealloss to Ret U,0S w ith- -
,,U" 1 rT"!'.? tllt"1 hlessing to
people of the V est and South and I am

f.'
i:LrfCKS.v)riILV(t

hrkk, of

general

ju i

wun

of

of

inform

1

ep. zjis, m4.

ioia
; p; r; a ti n

i0'

ATTENDS regularly lh 'tturtrrf-- ' P&efP.
and St. Clurle eountieso' n't

0- - Address Prairieville, Pike couatJ Mo. 7
November 8th 1847.

Dr. J. L. Woerdr .o

IFORlSepubfiotlutt'teeimeVVs5
.... . a a.

PJrea 7 nmnaupn, ne now oners nis proiession. ;

ai '"e n ne c" zens n9siir.--
rounding country: that close attention to

rMibn eJileim Xa ,ome
0ffice a roora of Stwe jy, -

)W Drai)er & Brothers, whereke may befound,
uniCgS professionally engaged. ,

-
Nov. 15th 1847.

n. MORTIMORE. BMVhMi

MORTOIORE CC BRYAN.
General ('mmiwion & Forwardlnx

31 KUCHA NTS .
23" No. "Jl Front and Commercial Street.
Sept. 6. '47 ton. ST. LOUIS. MO. -

E. G. McQ,UIE,
LOUISIANA, MO.

EA LER in Drv Goods, Groceries, BEADY
MADE CLOTHING, Produce &c.

BOOK BINDER ..!

1JI.ANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, '

!"" lze or quality. LCOKh ot all amds,
(bound or nd in ai:y sl!c r.isircc, cheaply
and with despatch. All work warranted.

August 10th, IS47 3m:

Joseph D." Withers, l,
TOBACCO FACTOK, ,;

ASD
GENEIIAl COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SI It:is, Jtigsouri. ;.
W1S"ILL make liberal advances l;pen Tcbt-- j

f f co and all oiher Prodcee consigned
him. 23 Oiliceon vine, between first 'and --

ond streets, at the "Vino Street Hotel."
.Uirch L'9lh, 1817.

J. If. Elcndcrsoii" "

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clarksvills. Me.
7 ILL promptly attend to try Lusine. that

may be entrusted to his care.
Clarksvillc, May 3d, 1S47.

G. Porter. ,

JTTORXEY JiT L,W Bowling-Cn-n. Mr.
Kegularly attends the Circuit Court of Pile

Rail.-;- , Lincoln, Warren and Moi.tgcmcrv.

N. P. Elinor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bowmsc-Ub- h, Jle

Olfice in the Court H.u?i.
Sop.iOtb, KS47.

. S. Allen,
ATTORNE V A LAW, BawLi.xc-LEt- Ma.

Will promptly attend taall business enlruiliJ
bis care.

"
JDr. !J. R lYinihiiN T"

AYING located peruiantutly in Cl.il.-- M

ille Mo., oftcrs his services to tLe citi-

zens of the tuwn tnd it.s viciiiitv, iu the nrse- -
tice of Medicine and Suigtrv.

IJcinsr a graduate of Trau.-ylvaii-u; University,
I.exiniiton, Kv., end bavin-- - witi-csse- ir.anv of
the trrand nr.erslions performed l.v Prrfriso
Didi.ev of that place, he flut. ts Irimsrli that
he will be able, if called on. to render entire
satisfaction in every branch of his profession. ..!

He hones bv the most assiduous attention ta
the various duties of his profession, ond mode-
rate charges, to merit as hare of public patron- -
ige.

He will also keen a central assortment of
Drugs, medicines, perfumery, paints, eil$1 &o.,
which will be sold very low for cash.

March 22.1817- .- 5m50.

A I. It I : I IT V V. Y li V I li V
No. IS), Main Street, St. Louis, Missouri
JjAS CC.YSr.LXLY 0.' IU.YD of his

ou-t- t Mauvfuturiiie:, a lltofesult and Rdail
vr-p- of TLYcml COj'PLR II' ME. Shot.

Uron llncSTOl'FS, GlUTES, and retry oth
arlklf, U that line of business, ifj C'lieapfor

.is 11

nciii::ipctimiwoi
K HALS ALL,

V"pLESALE:.n.l Retail Bookseller and
V r Stationer. No. 124. Main

Lmns, MoM keeps on hand a splendid assortment

Scluxd, Law, Medic-.- il and Miscellaneous Books;
Quills, Ink, Wafers, Steel Pens and

Slates, Writinir and Wrapping
Papers; Iih-n- Books . .

great variety, together with every other arti
in his line of business. :

Books touun in the best manner.
Call and examine No. 124, Main Street, 8t.
St. Louis. ;
liouisiana, Mo., Aug. 30th, 1847, 1 '

New Arrangement.

rMI undersigned will run regularly a good
two horse hack from Louisiana: toBowlin

. - . , ... . .wiun, on every mommy, veurestlay and rn-da- y.

It will leave Foulks' hotel on each of the
above named days precisely at 1 o'clock r.

as it carries the mail it will be cempclled to
arrive at lllain's Hotel in Bowling Green at 4
o'clook of the same day. An extra hack .will

le in readiness to carry passengers to any
Uiey may desire.

2f-- Price of fare from Louisiana to Bowling-Gree-n

50c. Wil. W. BLA1N.
December 6th, 1847.


